One Stop: Neurological Services Community
A collaborative organization of medical, educational, employment, housing, crisis,
and support services for those with mental illness and neurological disorders.

Mission:
We propose a visionary neurological and mental health services complex, which will provide
an innovative regional destination for serving the medical, educational, employment,
housing, community and support needs of children and adults affected by a variety of
neurological and mental heal disorders. We will create partnerships with local agencies to
provide holistic care for all clients and ease transitions between services.
Resource Coordination:
Our resource services will provide Families and individuals with a customized plan of services
needed and hands on support to access those services, as well as continued follow-up to fill
any gaps in services and insure continuity of care. Organizations involved will also be invited
to participate in a weekly round table discussion to address and correct any gaps in services
discovered.
Crisis Triage:
Our crisis partners will offer 24hr urgent response screenings and care, detox and medication
management services, temporary housing options, and drug treatment programs with a goal
to defer away from the need for police when possible and offer inmate services when not.
Medical:
Our medical partners will provide diagnostic screenings, therapies, counseling, nutritional
services, as well as general and developmental care to support the overall health and
wellness of individuals. A holistic approach to individual health will be encouraged and a
streamlined HIPPA compliance will allow better flow of services.
Educational:
Our educational partners will offer support and information to educators and parents, focus
on enhancing student strengths, and enrich life skill training and transitional support towards
self-reliance. Outreach programs will be encouraged to help students, parents, and
educators better recognize and manage symptoms and access support services.
Employment:
Our employment partners will connect participants to a variety of job skills training
programs, apprenticeships, and employment support services. We will also develop small
business training sites that will generate revenue for both the program and the community.

Housing:
Our housing partners will develop a variety of home options to provide secure and assisted
living options to fit client needs. This will include new and retrofitted apartment complex
settings as well as individual homes, and respite care facilities.
Conclusion:
Our unique and all-inclusive program will be a world-class destination that weaves together a
variety of disciplines and organizations to create a comprehensive center for innovative,
evidence-based services and supports for those with neurological and mental health
disorders.
Please visit www.TCOneStop.com for more information.

